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Just coiho up on the roof, sir, nnd
I'll show you the cage nml tell you nil
that I know about the professor, but
before we go n Bten further let mo
warn you that I don't be.llevo n word
of what the newspapers printed about
him. No, sir, I won't and can't believe
that such a true gentleman as tho pro-
fessor always showed himself to be
could have deliberately sot out to rob
tho government of over flG.OOO. It's
propoBtcrous to think of, but It's just
like the nnwminnnrK tn make the 111 at- -

tnr no nrmanttfitinl no nnulh1o. !

Take care you don't tear your coat
on that nail. I'll have my boy pull It
out when be comes home from school.
Now, sir, step this way, and you can
see for yourself how Innocent the pro-

fessor was of any evil Intentions.
Look! Do you think this lint tin roof
looks like a robber's roost? It's ri-

diculous; yet to read tho newspapers
you would think that we landlords are
the friends of robbers, nnd all manner
of thieves. Wo landlords havo a hnrd
enough struggle to live, without the
newspapers making it any harder
for us.

Yes, sir, this Is the cage where the
professor kept his three big eagles,
and now I'll tell you how he came to
stop with me, and why he had such
strangejlke pets. You see, I had just
lately taken this house and had spent
the last dollar I had in the world in
furnishing it, and was glad enough to
have such a nice gentleman as the pro-

fessor come along the second day after
I put up my sign and ask If I hadn't
a furnished front room to let, with
running water and a good deep closet
where he could keep his clothes.

Won, sir, I snapped him up at once,
as I could see he wns a gentleman,
and, besides, he looked neat and pros-
perous, and I felt I wouldn't have to

They Grabbed the Bags of Gold and
Flew to the Roof.

worry about him not paying his rent
on time. But before he took the room
he asked if he couldn't go up on the
roof and see if it would suit him for a
certain purpose. I was somewhat sur-
prised at him wanting to rent the
roof, but thinking him a photographer,
or something like that, I brought him
up here nnd he was real pleased. So
he to?d mo his business, and I rented
this roof to him without any hesitation
at all. It isn't every day one can rent
n scrap of roof for moro than a good
sunny front room, and you can't blame
me for doing so.

Well, sir, he wns a kiteologist, as he
told mo. Ho flew kites to study tho
winds and tho temperature at a great
height. He wasn't in the employ of
the government, but was studying on
his own account. He took his silk
hat off and sat down right over there,
and explained all about it to me. His
kites woron't like those that the boys
fly, nor were they llko I havo seen
pictures of in tho papers great big
box-lik- e things but they were eaglcB

real llvo eagles. Ho had three of
them, and he would attach a strong
string to their legs and lot them fly
up into the heavens with a thermom-
eter and barometer attached, or some
such-lik- e scientific Instruments, and
when he was ready, he would gently
draw them down again.

Well, sir, it was a pleasure to hear
him talk; he knew everything about
eagles and kites and the heavens, and
of course I consented for him to bring
hiB birds nnd fly thorn from my roof,
not supposing tho landlord I get tho
houso from would caro at nil. Which
I can say, he didn't. So the next day
tho professor came with his three
eagles and placed them up here on tho
roof in that big cage, and It was good
to seo how ho did lovo those birds, and
play with them, and teach them all
kinds of tricks. My gracious, but they
were strong! I really think tho small-
est of tho three could havo lifted a big

child In its claws; and the professor
explained how that they must be strong
to carry his scientific instruments so
high in the air.

Well, a week passed and he didn't
fly his eagles, for he was waiting for
them to get accustomed to their new
location, so they would return like car-
rier doves in case the string tied to
their legs got broken; and at tho end
of tho week, before tho professor
could try his experiment at all, that
dreadful accident happened, which tho
papers made so much of, nnd which
frightened the professor, who was
timid, like all real scientific men, so
that ho never came back, even for his
clothes.

You see, just across the street from
hero is tho subtreasury, and every lit-

tle whilo a wagon drives up to the
door filled with big canvas bags full
of gold, and tho clerks will como out
and got the gold and carry it into the
vaults. Well, on Tuesday morning,
just after I had finished some washing
and waB going out to get a new handle
to my irons, which had got broken, the
wagon drove tip before the subtreasury
door and the clerks began to take out
the sacks of gold and carry them into
the bank.

I can truly say that I'm not by na-

ture a covetous woman, but, naturally,
I paused and watched the men a mo-

ment or two, thinking what I could do
If I had what was in just one of those
sacks. Why, there must have been as
much as $4,000 or $5,000 in each sack,
and there were dozens of them, I be-

lieve.
Suddenly, as I was standing there, a

darkness seemed to come over the
sun, nnd at tho same time a strange
(lying sound made me look up, and
there were the professor's three eagles
broken loose from the cage I felt real
sorry for the professor, to think that
his birds had got. loose and down
they came and lighted on the wagon
full of gold. I lifted up my apron to
shoo them back to the roof, when it
those .three mischievous birds didn't
settle right down into the bags full of
gold, and each one grab a bag in his
claws, like I saw them grab a bag with
a dead rabbit in it on the roof one
day, and no sooner had they grabbed
the bags of gold than up they flew
again to the roof.

I was astonished beyond measure,
but the clerks who were carrying in
the gold were simply dumfounded.
And no wonder! Supposing the eagles
should spill the gold or fly away with
it, why the poor clerks might have to
return it out of their salaries, and I
hear they don't get paid so much,
though they are employed by the gov-
ernment.

Well, sir, the moment I could collect
my scattered senses, I rushed back
into the house to tell tho professor
what had happened, for, as I hadn't
seen him on the roof, I supposed he
was in his room. Of courso the clerks
followed me, and we all hurried up
here where you are standing now.
The three eagles wero gone, and the
professor was nowhere to be found.
Poor man, he was out somewhere in
the city, and I felt like running' down
and warning him not to return, for
fear they would hold him responsible
for tho gold.

I saw that tho engles each had lately
had a long cord tied to its legs and I
thought nothing of it more than
proper, but the clerks acted like a lot
of wild men. They vowed that the
eagles had been let down to steal the
gold, and when they saw that this
roof leads over to the next building
yonder, they said that tho owner of the
birds had taken the gold and climbed
through an open window in that build-
ing into an empty room, nnd that way
escaped with tho $15,000.

Of courso I saw at onco how dread-
fully dishonest it all might be mado to
look, and I sat down and almost cried.
At first tho clerks and tho officers
paid no more attention to me than If 1

had been a sick kitten, but when they
learned thnt I was the landlady and
knew all about the eagles and the pro-
fessor, they asked me a thousand quest-
ions"; and I wns dragged off to court
llko a criminal,' nnd tho poor profes-
sor's name was mixed up with robbery
and thieving, nnd I don't know what
else. But, somehow, he learned about
tho mischief his eagles had got into,
nnd never returned.

Of course tho eagles flew away with
the gold bags- - poor birds, I don't
blame them a bit for making tho most
of their liberty nnd I wouldn't at all
bo surprised if tho police should find
that the birds had dropped tho gold
on somo roof, when they discovered
that the bags didn't contain rabbit, as
they had imagined.

Advancement In Burma,
. Burma is to havo a Pastes

FIVE MONTHS IN HOSPITAL.

Discharged Because Doctors Could
Not Cure.

Levi P. Drockway, S. Second Ave.,
Anoka, Minn., says: "After lying for

llvo months in a
hospital I was dis-

charged as incur-
able, and only
six months to live.
My heart was affect-
ed, I had smother-
ing spells and some-
times fell uncon-
scious. I got so I
couldn't uso my
arms, my eyesight
was impaired and

tho kidney secretions wero badly dis-

ordered. I was completely worn out
and discouraged when I began using,
Doan's Kldner Pills, but they went:
right to tho cause of tho troublo and
did their work well. I havo been
feeling well over since."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box,
Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

NO CHANCE TO BUNKO HIM.

City Youngster Too Well Aware of the
Wiles of Grafters.

Tho baseball evangelist, the elo-tnie-

Billy Sunday, said during tho
revival services at Sharon, Pa.:

"Keep good company. Nothing does
tho young moro harm than bad so-

ciety. Only yesterday a farmer told
me about a youngster of six or seven,
ft llttlo country weoker, who had as
suspicious and mistrustful a heart as
some old miser or crook.

"This boy was sent by a charity so-

ciety to spend a week at the farmer's.
Tho farmer set out to meet him, but
was late. He ran into him half-wa- y

to the farm, trudging along the whito
road, a big burlap bag of luggage on
his little bony shoulder.

"The farmer held out his hands for
tho burlan bag.

glvon

" 'I'll carry it, son,' he said. 'It's too
heavy for you.'

"'Go on!' said tho little boy fierce
ly. 'Clear out now. or I'll call a cop.' "

MET ON HIS OWN GROUND.

Dishonest Politician Gets Little Satis
faction from Promise.

Congressman Longworth, at a dltv
ner during tho Republican convention
in Chicago, talked about honest poll
tics.

"Honest politics alone pays in the
end," said he. "Tour dishonest poll
tlcian comes out like Lurgan of Cln
cinnatl. Lurgan was canvassing for
votes. He dropped in at a grocer's.

"'Good morning,' he said. 'I may
count on your support, I hope?'

" 'Why, no, Mr. Lurgan,' said tho
grocer. 'I've promised my support to
your rival.'

"Lurgan laughed easily.
'"Ah, but, in politics,' said ho,

promising and performing are two
different matters.'

"'In that case,' said the grocer,
heartily, 'I shall be most happy to
give you my promise. Mr. Lurgan.' "

Nothing can atone for want of truth.
--Ruskin.

ALMOST A SHADOW.
Gained 20 lbs. on Grape-Nut-

There's a wonderful difference be
tween a food which merely tastes good
and one which builds up strength nnd
good healthy flesh.

It makes no difference how much wo
eat unless we can digest it. It is
not really food to tho system until
it is absorbed. A Yorkstate woman
says:

"I had been a sufferer for ten years
with stomach and liver trouble, and
had got so bad that the least bit of
food bucIi as I then knew, would givo
me untold misery for hours nftor
eating.

"I lost flesh until I was almost a
shadow of my original self and my
friends wero quite nlarmed about me,

"First I dropped coffeo and used
Postum, then began to use Grape-Nut- s

although I had llttlo faith it would do
me any good.

"But I continued to use the food nnd
have gained twenty pounds in weight
and feel liko another person in every
way. I feel as if life had truly begun
anew for me.

"I can cat anything I llko now in
moderation, suffer no ill effects, bo on
my feet from morning until night
Whereas a year ago they had to send
me away from home for rest while
others cleaned houso for mo, this
spring I havo boon able to do It myself
all alouo.

"My breakfast is simply Grape-Nut- s

with cream and a cup of Postum, with
somotimes an egg and a piece of toast,
but generally only Grape-Nut- s and
Postum. And I can work until noon
nnd not feel as tired as one hour's
work would havo mado me a year ago."
"There's a Reason."

Namo given by Postum Co., Battlo
Creek, Mich. Read, "Tho Road to Woll-vllle,- "

in pkgs.
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
interest.

Laundry work at home would be
much more satisfactory if the right
FJtarr.h wero used. In order to got the
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty und fineness of the fabric is
hidden behind a pasto of varying
thicknoBB, which not only destroys the
appearance, but also affects tho woar--

Jng quality of tho goods. This trou
blo can bo entirely overcome by using
Defiance Stat oh, as it can bo applied
Hutch more thinly becauso of Its great
er Btrongth than other makes.

Wisdom from a Babe.
"What would you do, my boy," asked

a profoaslonnl vocalist proudly, "if
you could sing like me?"

"Have somo singing lessons!" re
plied tho lad.

Your Druggist Will Tell You
Thnt Murine K.vo Remedy Otuvn lCct.
Makes Weak Kyes Strong. Dovmi t Smart.
Soothes Kyc Pain and Sells for 50c.

About nil you havo to do to make
a boy hato any particular kind of food
Is to tell him thnt It Is healthful.

Lewis' Silicic Hinder at might 5c. Many
Flankers prefer tlieni lo 10e eigurn. Your
dealer or Lewis' l'Wtory, Peoria, III.

Ench mnn has his special duty to
rerform, his spccinl work to do.
Smiles.

I'TI'8, St. Vitus' Dnncc ana Nervous 1)1 son son per.
Jiiiwu-ntl- r rured by Dr. Kline', tlrcnt Nerve Uestorer.
Hi'iid for KIIKK fo.U) trial bottlo unit t rent In-:- . Dr.
it. ii. mine, lAi.t imi Arcii niri'ui. I'liiinui'ip.np i .v

Tho most. Important of all Is the
education of the will. F. W. Farrar.

Mrs. Wlnslow's BooMtlng Nyrop.
For children tcothlni;, softens thOKiira,rodnco

ally pm, euro wlail collu. itto a bottlt.

How we enjoy meeting a man who
has no talo of woo to toll!

Ti. ClirH IVhlln Vim VL'nllr
Allen'nKiMt-Kii- Mi forrorn.nnd liiinlonH, hot. sweaty
l ! ...... t . -- II .1vitlitiuB iivmiiik jvrh u nil jrrilKKlM-- t

Back pay is usually slow about com
ing to tho front.

SICK HEADACHE

(CARTER'S

llTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

iTTLE

cared by
these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dia

tresH from DyBpcjiHlii, In-
digestion and Ton Hearty
Kitting. A perfect rem-
edy for Nau-
sea, DrownlneNS, Hud
Taste In the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Vain In the
Side, TOHPID LIVKIL

They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

IVER
PIUS.

Positively

DUzIiicrs,

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

The
General Demand

of tlio Well-Inform- of tho World has
always boon for n simple, pleasant aad
efficient liquid laxntivo remedy of known
valuo; a laxative which physician could
banction for family uso because ita com
ponent parts arc known to llicnt to be
wholesome and truly bjncftcinl in effect
acceptable to tho Bystem anil gentle, yet
prompt, in action. , ,

In supplying that demand with ltd ex
cellent combination of Syrup of h'igi and
Elixir of Senna, the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines and roues'
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-nbl- o

success.
That is one of many reasons why

Syrup of Tigs and Elixir of Senna is given
the preference by tho Well-informe- d.

To get its beneficial effects always buy
the genuine manufactured by tho Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, nnd for snlo

by oil leading druggists. Prico fifty cents
ocr bottle.

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IN GREAT VARIETY
KOUo SALE cAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A.N.KEI.I.OGO NEWSPAfER CO.
73 W. Adams St.,Chleoco

DEFIANCE STMCH- -u ;. .U:
other .t.rche. only 12 ounce. Mine price artl

"DBFIANCE" It SUPERIOR OUALITV.

WIDOWS' uer NEW LAW obtalM
ncwrBwArc h JOHN W. MORRIS,PENSIONS WcuOHacton, D. a.

A DAISY FLY KILLER
Lasts the en.
TIRE SEASON
It load, every,
thlni for ilcutruT- -
liu: hie. laiiM,

iineun and ore.
I mental. Bold bv.ll
I dealer, or fvnl hf
SOuetlt.. H.raM
Mwn, HQltKlfcit., RrotljB,N.a

CamniUn "Tiijt Yutr. irra" an upproywl
vol. of rcpub. Bonus. 6I1 for II.

Cnnrf Knnln "liryan flrcluri" now lilt "BnnkaOOngDUOKS ,,n tho WubiiNh" unit other deia.
(tongs. Mkj book, 3 for II. Kb. H. kvkn, rah., U',VHI, Na.

Cotner University
l!lliRiiy,Nli.,I.lncoirBnrieatRtjtnirl.Vi,i,KUEi:
Jilbunil Arm, Medicine. HCII001.HS Jllble, Mtifjlc,

IliiKlncAM, Normal, Art. Acadhmy. Hem
Mcr. oK)ii Hoptcmbor 7. January SO. Ri pen aM very

low. Hend for catalog, etc.
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Nothing pleases the eye so much
an a well made, dainty

Shirt
Waist

m

Suit
if properly laundered.
To get the best results
it is necessary to use
the best 1 a it n d r y
starch.

Defiance

Starch
gives that finish to the
clothes that all ladies
desire nnd should oh
tain. It is the delight
of the experienced
Inundrcif . Once tried

they will use noolhcr. It is pure nnd
is guaranteed not to injure the most
delicate fabric. It is told by tho
best grocers at ioc a package. Each
package contains if ounces. Other
starches, not nearly so good, sell nt

tho same price per package, but they contain only la ounces of starch.
Consult your own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, and we
know you will never uso any other.

Dafianca Starch Company, Omaha, Nab.


